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PROG_ _

_e resLtlts descr/bed in this secT/cn have been c_tained using f%EKi_ frum

both the NIH and DOE. _he DOE grant [_-FGO2-89ER60857 mainly s_ the
efforts c_ YAC cluning and screening. However, it is difficult to

se_az-ate the DQE _ the NIH funded results since the various aspects of the
"_r_" project of _C21 are interrelated. I will briefly describe the

status of our data collection to date and cur experience in g__rating and
mping sTs, YACli rariesand forcUbA's.

- I. S_S un B_I

A mumber of SIS (sequenced tagged sites - see Olsun et al.

Science 1989) have been developed in (ro.lr __ that

map cn HC21. _hese STS give a single amplificaticm prodr_

and must of them define a polymmrphic ictus due to a short

=qe_w_ce repeat. Other STS are for well mapped loci cn

HC21 and for the 3' %Ertrar&slated reg_ of _ that map
cn HC21. Table 1 lists the STS developed and used in our

laboratory (STS #9 was de__ioped by R. Myers; #12 and 14 by
M. Litt;#_ by C. __n)

A small YAC library specific for ch__u_e 21 has been

in our laboratcries by Dr. M. C. McCormick during her graduate studies years.
_he startir_ DNA material w-as from hybrid WAVI7 (which contains HC21 as the

c_ly human ch_) and frum fluw-scrted _ 21 kindly supplied by

Dr. Y.W. Fan. Description of the library, the methodology used, the vectors
used, the advarfc_ges of the vectors can be fcund in publicaticms in the

appendix 0_X_mick et al. 1989, 1990, Shero et al. 1991, Hieter et al. 1990).

_e vectors used were _ in Dr. Hieter's lab and facilitate cloning of
the YAC ends into plasmids in E. Coli. All manipulations of DNA were

performed in _. Pol_ have been used to _ the size of the

inserts (Ounnelly et al. 1990). _e vectors offer more selectable markers for

YAC manipulaticr_ (see Pavan et al. 1990, Reeves et al. 1990).

_le small library _ after screening for humBn ENA insert
ccmsists of 79 YACs with averaqe insert size of 330 kb in the YACs

fl_mn WAVI7 and 190 kb in the YACs frum flow-sorted HC21. A list of these YACs

is pruvided below. Sume YACs have been mapped to c_Lv_s_me 21 using a series

of sumatic cell hybrids of HC21 kindly provided by D. Patterson. These hybrid

cell lines divide HC21q into several intervals in which DNA probes can be

localized. _e sumatic cell hybrids available to our laboratory are: _AVI7,

R2-10, t8;21, t21;8, tl;21, t21;l, t4;21, AC_4, 2FURl(for descr'ipticn see
Gardiner et al. 1990). A number of YAC ends have been cloned in E. Coli and a

subset of those have been subjected to nucleotide sequencing for generation of
YAC end STS. (See table 2).

subset of these YACs have been used as probes in FISH (fluorescent
in situ hybridization) (Lic_fcer et al. 1990) in collaboration with Dr. W.

Kearns at J_hns Hc_kins and mapped to HC21 (see table 2, column FISH).

3. _ of Y_C libraries with SIS

3.1 After the construction and initial characterization of the Johns

Hq_ HC21 YAC library, Dr. M.K. McCormick toured to the Los



Alamus National laboratory. The decision was made to continue

to work together tuwazrls the cumpleticm of a YAC physical map of

HC21 ie. the p_cn of a large ccntig frum overlapping YAC
clones. Dr. McCon_ck has taken the task of creating YAC
libraries from flow-sorted HC21 since the facilities at Los

_1_ _ ideal for such experiments. _hree cumplete

digestion libraries ware ccr_-tzucted (a) A ClaI cumplete
digestic_ into vectors p3S97, pu-S98. A fetal of 200 clones were

with average size of 200 kb. About 50% of the clc_es

were positive for human secgmmces. (b) A Eag I cumplete

- digestion and (c) a NotI-NheI, cumplete digestion into the same
vectors. FTum each of the last two libraries about 1500 clones
have been obtained and abuut 50% of those had human DNA inserts.
_he average size was again abuut 300 kb. _he cm_truction of
these libraries has been reported in the CSH 1991 meeting
_cCc_ck et al. 1991). Pools frum these libraries have been

made and DNA from those pools have been screened in cur
lab_ with STS for the identification of YACs. The pools
have been made frum rc_s and columns of 96-microtiter well

plates and frum whole plates, so that in general no sec_
scr_ is necessary for the identification of an ir_vidual

YAC. _ sc_m_ing with S_ was perfonm_ in my laboratoryby
Dr. M. Falaitsidaki. The results of the ongoing screening of
these libz-uries are given in the next table 3A. Unfortunately,
unly 25% of the SIS used give positive results.

3.2 A collaborative a_ has been made with scient/sts from ICI

Pb__m_ fcical to screen their total genumic YAC library for
HC21 inserts. Dr. Anandand_ have _ a 3.5X

coverage total human genumic YAC library in vector pYAC4 using

partial digestion (Anand et al. 1990, _ et al. 1991)).
_he co-clcrdng events in this library are nut more than 10% and

the average size of inserts is about 370 }cb. For these reasons,

decided to screen this library as quposed to the CEPH YAC

library for HC21. (Please remem__r that the St. Imuis library

is screer_d by the collaborative joint YAC screening effort in
Dr. D. PatTerson laboratory; please also note that all the YACs

frum the initial Jc_ns Hupkins HC21 YAC l_-ury have been given

to the Denver lab for screening). A total of 40 master pools of
YACs, each one _ the E_A frcm 9 96-well microtiter

plates (864 clones) have been given to our laboratory for STS
screening. The agremmm_ with ICI is that after the initial

identification of positive pools, an investigator from our lab

will isolate individual YACs in the ICI labs in England. The

results of the ongoing screen/ng of these YACs by Dr. M.

Kalaitsidaki is also given in table 3B. It is encouraging that

for abcut 65% of the STS used, a positive pool has been
identified.

3.3 The original Johns Hc_kins HC21 YAC libz-ary has been screened

with several STS. One YAC has been identified with D21S156 (by
PCR) and several with al_id sequences (by hybridization). The
D21S156 positive YAC along with 2 othel YACs frQm the St. Louis

libraries which are positive for ETS2 and D21S156 cumprise the
first contig of 3 YACs which covers about 700 kbs of DNA. The



latter two YACs have been screened for the appropriate STS in

Denver and supplied to our laboratory as part of the
collaborative effort.

4. I]_ I_O]._ d_ to OT _ arid _ sbI_-t

__.
_he _cn of PCR amplification in the studies of variation of

the human qer_mE _ed a wealth of n_ polymorphic markers due to short

repeats (SSR) (Tatfcz 1989, Weber et al. 1989, Litt et al. 1989). _hese

can be 2, 3, 4 or more nucl_ repeats or poly A tracts(_ et al.
- 3.990, _ el: al. 1991). _e most wall studied SSR are those due to GT

dimucl_ repeats. (Weber, et al. 1990)). We _ the G]_IBANK for all
2, 3 and 4 nt repeats and found that the most _ SSRare the following;
(AC)n, (_)n, (AGC) n, (CGC)n (AC_)n, (ACAA)n, (AGAA) n, (AGGA) n, (ATIT)n. (See
f_ i) _herefore, we have begun a systematic search for HC21 SSRs that will

provide both _ent markers for the lh%kage map and STS for the physical

map. _e HC21 specific flow-sorted DNA library in plasmid PSS (FUscoe et al.
1989) was used as the starting material. _ library was _ in Joe

Gray laboratory and kindly provided to us. _he library which has average size

Hind III inserts of 2 kb was screened by Dr. A. Warren with oligonucleotide

(GT)I0 and submequer_y with (ATIT)5 , (CGG)7. Positive clones were subjected
to nucleotide sequencing surrounding the repetitive element, oligonucleutides

were made that can be used to amplify the area of the SSR, amplification

pro_uct_ have been mapped to _ 21 using somatic cell hybrids and

selected SSRs have been mapped in the 40 CE_H pedi_ and placed in the

map. The c_mputer linkage analysis has been performed in collaboration

with Dr. AravizK_ (_akravarti. Table 4 shows the results of the screening for

(GT)n SSR. About 70% of the positive plasmid inserts map to HC21. Experiments
using (ATIT)5 and other oligonucleotide probes to detect different SSR are in

_i_/%3ry stages. However, few polymorphisms for (ATIT)n and poly A tails of
Alu sequences for HC21 have been described frum cur laboratory (Petersen et al.
1991, M_z_ et al. 1991).

5. [ZqA Pol__i_B fr_R the 3 _ _ of c[_s

_ (si.__ mA g_ ele_u__is)
Cloning of Chi_ specific cDNAs will be a major part of the

Human Genume project. The mapping of cDNAs can be rapidly accumplished by PCR
amplification of the 3 untranslated region (3UT) using DNAs frum sumatic cell

hybrids. Since the majority of genes do not contain intron sequenozs in their

3[Y_ region, oligonucleotides primers frum the 3' UT regions of cDNAs will

amplify the same size product from gencmic DNA. In order to more precisely map

the cDNAs and place them into the linkage maps of chrumcscmes, we began a

systematic search for polymo_ in the 3UT regions of HC21 genes. The
rationale is that must of the 3UT regions are not ccrserved and accumulate

neutral mutations and therefore polymor_ will be easily identified. All

HC21 cDNAs cloned to date have been ex_nir_d using single stranded DNA gel

electruphoresis (SSDGE) (Orita et al. 1989) of PCR amplified products. The
products with variation after SSDGE were further analyzed for Mendelian

inheritance and subjected to nucleotide sequencing for characterization of the

polymorphisms. Mapping of these polymo_ either by restriction digestion
after PCR, or SSDGE after PCR using DNA from the 40 CEPH families is in

progress. Table 5 shc_s the results of the analysis to date. DNA polymorphism

have been fctuld in 9 of 25 STS (Each STS is about 300 nt long and therefore

there is one polymorphism in every 850 nucleotides. It is therefore expected
that almost every 3UT region of a cDNA will be polymorphic since in most cases



the 3OT region is about 1 kilobase. Sequence ar_lysis in 3 cases _ that
the polym_ was due to a single nucleotide substitution. In one cDNA out

of 17 examined, an _ has been found in the 3UT region.

6. _ linkage mbp of _ _uLum_am_ 21.

Our linkage map is based on the CEPH pedigrees (Dausset J, et al.

1990) and is a product of collaboration between the laboratory that generates

genotypes (Johns Hopkins) and the __ fcer laboratory of Dr. A. Chakravarti

(University of Pittsburgh) that performs the linkage analyses. We have

recerfcly published a map with 27 markers (_cs 9:407, 1991). _he average

- d/stance between a_acent loci was 6dM and the total map length was 120 aM for

sex avex-age. The female map was longer than the male map especially in the
prcy.imml part of HC21. MOst of the _ination was c_served in the distal

part of the long arm. The published map c_ntained only 2 loci that could be
by PCR amplification. In addition, nut all markers fulfilled the

criteria of index markers i.e. did nut have heterozygosity of at least 70%. A

considerable effort is now under way to enrich the linkage map with index

markers and to detect these markers with PCR amplification. The current map

frc_ cur laboratory ccrfc_iI_ _ of 40 markers. All of the 12 recently

added markers can be served as STS and the majority have heterozygosity greater

than 60%. Great effort has been directed towards the co_on of
errors that have been made in genutypes included in previous maps and could

have affected both the order and the distances among loci. Figure 2 shows the
current linkage map for HC21.

The average _ among loci is about 5<24 and a tot_l of 7 loci can be

classified as Lndex markers. Recently, two polymorphisms of note have been
found. _he first is due to a GT repeat at locus 21-GT14 and is the most

cerfcum6ric placed marker. _ 21-GT14 will therefore, be the proxixm31 end of

the map; in addition, this marker will be used in determining the meiotic

origin of hOt, unction in Down _ and will also clarify the potential
HC21 pericentumeric linkage of Alzheimer disease. The second marker is at the

3UT region of the SI00B gene which by pulsed field gel analysis (Burmeister et

al. 1991) maps _ 200 kb from the telcmeric sequences of HC21q. The mapping
of this marker, which can only be done by SSDGE and is in prcEjress, will
provide the distal end of the map.

7. _ of c[_P_ that map on HC21

We began prel_ experime2Tts _ the cloning of cDNAs that

map to HC21. The cDNA libraries used for screening are (i) the two fetal brain

libraries of R. Neve (Neve et al. 1986). The first, FB-I, cumprises cDNAs from
PolyA RNA fTum a 20-22 week fetal brain. The second, FB-2, was constructed
from a I:I mixture of the FB-I RNA and RNA frcm 18-19 week old fetus. Both

libraries are in lambda gtll and have a baqkgruund of non-recombinant phage of
not more than 10%. FB-I contains 7.5 x 106 and FB-2 3 x 106 _inants.

Library FB-2 was methylated so that it contains full-ler_ clones with

_ sites. The genes for APP, Tau and Map 2 have been cloned from

these libr-uries (Neve et al. 1986) (ii) The retina cDNA libz-ary construcLed by

J. Nathans in lambda gtl0 and has full length clones with internal methylated"

sites. It has been used to clone several genes including the human

visual pi,__nt genes (Nathans et al. 1988) and GAHA-rho channel genes (Cutting
et al. 1991). (iii) The human liver cDNA library from the Genetics Institute

Inc _Toole et al. 1984) that has been used to clone the full length human
factor _:[II gene.



•he following methods have been tried to evaluate which one will give the
best results for cloning c_r_moscme specific cE_As:

7.1 AIu-PCR of DNA from _%V17 and use the amplified product as a
prc_e to screen _ libraries. The AIu-PCR method of Nelson et

al. 1989 which uses the polymerase chain reaction to amplify E_A
between Alu repetitive elements has been used in several

laboratories for a variety of studies. AIu-PCR products from

_VI7 were labeled with 32P and used as probes against 500,000

plaques from the J. Nathans retina library. The prc_e was

- prehybridized with total human genumic DNA to block the

_tive elements. A total of 20 positive clones were plaque-

purified and the inserts of 5 of them have been used as probes

against human gencmic DNA, zoo blots and a mapping panel for

HC21. All ccrfcinued highly repetitive elements that prevent
their mapping even after blocking with cold human EX_A. The

conclusion was that Alu-PCR of hybrid DNA is not the best method

of preparing probes for cDNA library screening.

7.2 Alu-PCR of HC21 specific YACs.

DNA from YACs Y21.12, Y21.11, Y21.92 (see table 2) have been

used for AIu-PCR and the amplification products have been pooled
and used as probes against cE_As from the J. Nathans retina

library. In a prel_ experime2Tt, a total of 104 pfu have
been screened in duplicate and no positives have been

identified. The conclusion from these experiments is that YAC

PCR does not give positive results due to repetitive sequences.

A larger number of pfus have to be screened before identifying
positive cE_s.

7.3 Use of CpG islands to screen cENA libraries.

CpG islands are frequently fuund at the 5' end of genes in human

DNA (Linday and Bird 1987). For restriction enzymes with 6-8 bp

cutters and 2 CpGs in their recognition sequence, 75% of their

target sites are in CpG islands. We have digested the HC21
phage library LLalNS02 with NotI and HindIII and subclone the

NotI-Hind III fragments into plasmid vector bluescript. About
60 plasmid clones with NotI-Hind III inserts have been isolated.

Similar experiments have been =.ported by Gao et al. 1991.

These clones will be used as pl abes against cEPA libraries.

7.4 C_%rcmK_m_ 21 YAC DNA as probes to screen cENA libraries.

Several investigators here at Hopkins have tried this method

which was first used in F. Collins lab (Wallace et al. 1990) to

identify cE_%s that map in the YAC DNA. Dr. M. Geraghty in D.
Valle's lab used YACs from Xp to clone cE_As close to OAT
pseudogenes; W. Pavan in R. Reeves lab use YACs from

chrcmc_ 16 to clone cDNAs from that mouse _;

Kinzler et al. 1991 and Joslyn et al. 1991 used YACs to clone

colon specific cDNAs. A. Bergen irlmy laboratory used a human
650 YAC positive for DXS7 probe at Xp Ii. 3 to isolate c_ from
a retina library which are candidates for the Norrie disease

gene. The protocol for screening is included in the appendix.

[_% from the yeast colony that contains the YAC is subjected to

_l_E, the YAC is purified and used as a probe (after suppression



of repeated sequences with human genc_c DNA) against the cEPA

libraries. Dr. A. Warren had used 3 YACs that map on HC21,
namely Y21.11, Y21.12, Y21.92 and screened 104 cE_As. No

duplicate positives have been identified; buwever, the number of

plus screened is very small and much more extensive screening is
needed. Fortunately, no high back_ hybridization is
c_ed due to repetitive elements.

8. _ with other invemti_ fur the m_ing of R_21.

_he Human Genome project requires a high degree of collaboration

" amung the laboratories in order to cumplete the short and long term
goals. Our laboratory can only contribute to the project but the

cumpletion of HC21 map and sequencing will require a _ous
effort frum both national and international laboratories. We have

collaborated so far with all the major HC21 devoted labs. The
following is a brief report on collaborative efforts.

8.1 Dr. D. Patterson's lab. We deposited the JHU-HC21 YACs for

screer_ng. We also used somatic cell hybrids from that

laboratory for our mapping.

8.2 Dr. C. Smith's lab. We sent all mapped YACs or further

characterization and mapping.

8.3 Dr. J. Gray's lab. We sent all YACs for in situ hybridization.

We az_ using their plasmid HC21 library for identifying short

sequence repeat polymorphisms and develop STS.

8.4 Dr. H. lehrach's lab. We are participating in the effort to

identify cosmids from the HC21 cosmid library. The cosmid
filters, described in Nizetic et al. 1991, have been screened in

laboratory for D21S16, D21Z1, D21S8, I_245D, D21S82, FR8-77,
MX1, D21SI13, D21SII0, D2153, SI00B, P_ 15 and cosmtids

positive for all these probes/loci have been identified. (See
ICRF, ref_ library news update #i).

8.5 Drs. Rouleau and Siddique. To map the Amyotrophic lateral

Sclerosis locus; Drs. Handy, van Broeckhoven, Schellenb_,
Tanzi to map the Alzheimer locus. We have also collaborated

with many clinical genetics centers as part of our effort to

define Down s_ minimal region (DSMR) (See McCormick et al.

1989 and McGinniss et al. 1991).
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TABLE 1 STS on HC21 from JHU

-----LOCUS/ STS 5' OLIGO 5' TO 3° ______ 3' OLIGO 5' TO 3' POLY

1 D21S156 ATCCAGCCTGTAACACATTC GTCAACATAGTGAGACCCCA Yes GT
2 HMG14 stsl_.]..__ TTACAGTAGATCTCAAGATG TTACAGTAGATCTCAAGATG Yes GT
3 HMG 14 StS2 GAGGTGGAGGATGCAGTGAG GAGGTGGAGGATGCAGTGAG Yes AI
4 _HMG14 sts3 GGCACATTA,CI-I'GTCTGACA GGCACAI-i'ACI-i'GTCTGACA Yes GT
5 D21$171_____. cI-r'TATCTTCACACAGCTTC CTTTATCTTCACACAGCTTC Yes GT
6 IFNAR stsl CACACTATGTAATACTATGC TGCTTACTTAACCCAGTGTG Yes AluV
7 FNAR sts2 GACCAGAAATGAACTGTGTC GAATGTAGGAAACGI'TTGTC No
8 IFNAR sts3 GACCAGAAATGAACTGTGTC CTCGATCTCTTGACCTCATG No
9 D21S 120 GTGTGTCTGCCATTTCTGGGTGTAGGATCCTGGGACAAAGTAGTCTCTAAYes GT

1 0 D21S13 stsl ATCTGATGCCTTTGAATCT---- TATGCCAI'i'CACTGTGATA Yes GT
- 1 1 D21S13 sts2 ATCCAl-rCATCCATTCTCCC CAACATCAGGTCAACCAGAG Yes EcoRI

. 12 D21S172 TACAAGGCAACCACATAATT CI'ITI"CCTAATTGTGTGTGT Yes GT
13 ID21S3 -_.-__ GATCCAAGCAGTCTGTGTCC ACACATTGGAAGCTCCACGG No
1 4 D21S55.__.._.._5 GG'i-i-rGAGGGAACACAAAGC CCACAGAGCTACAGCCTCTG No

GT09 TTCTACCCAGTATTTCCCTG AGGAAAGGATAAACATGGAG Yes GT
16 GT16 CTGGCCAACATGGTGAAACCT CATI'TTAATGAACACCGCTC Yes GT
17 GT12 CTGGAGAGAACTCTGATATG AGATAI-i'GGATGCTCAACTC Yes GT
1 8 IGT23 CCCAAAAGTAATFrGAGATG ATGCTATACATTGCATrTAC n

1.--._-9GTL_.._ ____._ GTGTI-rCCATTAGACACACACCC .__. TAGAGGCTTGAATTGGCTGG Yes GT
2 0 IGT07 ATAGTATCTTTAAGAACTTT GATGGATATACAAGAAGGCT in
2.....!_1'GT15 AATGAACATACAATGAGCAC CGTCAGCCTAGCTAATCATG bn
2.._.2_2GT20 CAAGAATTAGAGAAAGTTGG CAGCA_TGTGAAAATGGACT tn
2:3 GTll._...1 AATGCTATCTTTGGAGTCAT CCAAAGCAAGCAGCTTACAC Yes GT
2____4GT19 AGTAACTGTCCTGAAATAGC GCACAGAGATCTGTATCA'I-I" Yes GT
2...5_.5GT02.._..___ CTTCGTATAACGGGTACTAC GTrAAACCAAGTACTACAAC Yes GT
26._6__=GT14 TCTAAAACAGTGTGTCTAGC GCTGACGTGACAGTTGTGAG Yes GT
27_..7_.GT10 GGCCTCCTGGAATAATTCTC GATTTTAATGAACACCGCTC Yes GT

2 8 ,GT25a AACCATGTGGTAATTCTCTG CAGATAl-rrCAGCCAAT-rAG Yes GT
GT31 GACTAATAGGAI'ITI'TGG GGTCAGAGATACTAGTGCTC Yes GT

3 0 tGT34 CTCTCTCTGTCTATTGTTAC TCAGAGAGGACACCACATTC
31 ISOD1 stsl TCCCTTGGATGTAGTCTGAG ___.CAGGGTrq-rTATTCACAGGC No
32 ISOD1 sts2 GCCTGTGAATAAAAACCCTG ___ GGACAGCCTATTTGTCTAAG NO

PFKL GCTTCTGAGGCCAGCCATGC CCTGGGCAGGAAGGTGGATG Yes SSDGE
3 4 iGART CTGCAGCCCTTCTGCTGGTG AAAAATAGATGAAGTAAGGG No

CD18 GAGCACTTGGTGAAGACAAG GGATGTCATTTTATACCCTG Yes SSDGE
36 ICOL6A_ ACCAAACCCTGTCCTCCCAC _AC_CAGGGCAGCV_GAG Yes SSDGE

COL6A2 TCCGCTGGATCTGCTAGCGC TTTATTGGGTCAGGGCTTGC NO
38.__.[MX1 stsl GTrAACCACACTCTGTCCAG GATFCTGAGGGCTGAAAATC No
3 9 tMX1 sts2 GGATGCTGTCTrCGTACTGG GGCTAGAAATGAGTTTATTAC No
4 0 IETS2 GCACAGCTAATTCTACTCAC TGTTAAGGGATTCTGAGAAC Yes SSDGE, Ms

ERG stsl AAAGGGAAGTAGTAGAATTC AACTCGTAGTGTATAAATGC No
4 2 iERG sts2 ._.. GGAGGCTTTrCCCATCAGCG CCTTAAGACTTCATGCTTC No
4 3 IERG sts3 GAAGCATGAAGTCTTAAGG CACAGCTGTCCATCAAACGG NO
44 tAPP stsl ex16 ACAAACAGTAGTAGTGGAAAGAG AGAAAGAAGTTTTGGGTAGG NO45 IAPP sts2 ex17

CCTCATCCAAATGTCCCCCGTCA_ ATAGTOTTAATTC( NO
46 lAPP StS3 3ut CAGATGCAGAACTAGAC_-'C-_ AATCTATG_ TTCATGCA No

"' CBS TGGGTGGCTC_ A , ,
8 ICBR GAGAAGAG_ _ Yes SSDGE

,-,,-,,..,,-_.L_ I u IL;GTGCATCAGAGGAAATC Yes SSDGE. Rsal
4 9 ICRYA1 GATGCCCTTTCTI'GAATI-GC CTCTAAAATCCTTGGAGCCC
5 0 IS 100B stsl GCCTGCATCA'i-I'CTTTCTGC GCATTTAAAGAACAGCAGGTG No

S100B sis2 CACTGCTGTI'CTTTAAATGC GTGCTGGAGGCACGTTGGAG No
5 2 IS 100B sts3 GGCCTGCTGTCAATAAAAAG GCGCTGGATCGCTGTTGCTG Yes SSDGE
5 3 IBCEI GCTTCTATCCTAATACCATC TAGGCCAATTFTGAGTAGTC No
5 4 i21 -SSR01 ...__ TGCTGCTGTGGGACTATrTG _TGCACACAGCTGAGCC

tO
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TABLE 2 "HC21" YAC Library from JHU

YAC name 'i DNA Source HUMAN Size (kb) Cloned ends seciuenced FISH MAP In CELL
ends HYBRIDS. ,, .. ,

Y21.i WAV-17 5AIU + 1 35 pw1 21 21pter.q22.2
Y21.2 WAV-17 5Alu + 760 pw2a pw2c 'YES 21qll 21pter-q21
Y21.3 WAV-I 7 4 20 wr3a YES 2 1

Y21.4 WAV-17 5Alu + 1 oo pw4c YES 21 21pter-q22.2
Y21.5 WAV-17 5Alu + 1000 wr5a YES 2 1

Y21.6 WAV-17 5Alu + 280, 180 pw6a pw sc 2 1 21q22.3-qter
Y21.7 WAV-17 5Alu - 21

- Y21.8 wAV-:I'7 5Alu + '360 wr8a wrSc YES ......

Y21.9 WAV-'17 5Alu - ' ' pw9a " , YES '
Y21.10 WAV-17 5Alu +

,., H

Y21.11 Vr_V-17 5Alu + 200 pwlla pw.11c YES 21 21q22.3-qter
Y21.12 WAV-17 5Alu + 230 pw12a YES 21 21q21-q22.2
Y21.13 WAV-17 5Alu + 320 21

, ,,, _

Y21.14 WAV-17 5Alu + 800

Y21.15 WAV-17 5Alu + 120 ,, ,pwl, 5c
Y21.16 WAV-17 5Alu + 340 ' 21
Y21.17 WAV-17 5Alu - t 290....... ,,,

Y21.18 WAV-17 160

_2!.19 WAV-:I'7 5A!U + 280 . pwi9a YES 2'lq21-q22.2
Y21.20 WAV-17 5Alu + 750 pw20a YES
Y21.21 WAV-17 5Alu + 3_,0

' " Y21.22 WAV-17 5Alu + '420 ....

Y21.23 WAV-17 ....5Alu + ,440 pw23 .... ,
Y21.24 WAV-17 5Alu + , . pw24 .....
Y21.25 WAV-'17 .... , ,5Alu - pw25
Y21.26 WAV-1 7 5Alu + ,. pw26 ....
Y21.27 WAV-17 pw27
Y21.28 , , WAV-17 , , .,, pw28
Y21.29 ; WAV-1 7 pw2g
Y21.30 'i WAV-17 '" *' pw30 ....
Y21.31 ; WAV-17 5Alu + 600 pw31 YES 21q21-q22.2
Y21.32 ! WAV-1 7 5Alu .

Y21.33 i WAV-17 . pw33, ,=

Y21.34 , WAV.17 pw34 YES,,, , ,

Y21.35 } WAV-1 "7 pw35
Y21.36 i ' WAV-17 5Alu + <370 pw36= , ,,,

Y21.37 j WAV-17 ..... pw37
Y21.38 j WAV-17 5Alu + pw38
Y21.3g I WAV-17 pw3g , .
Y21.40 ! WAV-17 pw4 0
Y21.,41 i WAV-17 . pw41
Y21.42 ] WAV-17 pw42
Y21.43 ' WAV-1 7 5Alu + l 360 ......
Y21.44 T WAV-17 5Alu + I 360

Y21.45 ,i WAV-17 5Alu + i 800 "

Y21.46 , ,,,i WAV-17 5Alu + ,t 300 J
Y21.47 i WAV-17 5Alu + _ 800
Y21.48 ! WAV-17 5Alu + i 750L

Y21.4g i WAV-1 7 5Alu + i1
Y21.50 _ WAV-17 5Alu + ,

i
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TABLE 2 "HC21" YAC Library from JHU

Y21.51 , WAV-17 5Alu + 1 _
_rz].:_ I WAV-1 7 5Alu + 700 t '"
Y21.53 _ 220
Y21.54 J WAV-1 7-" 5Alu + "-'----'--'--"---

Y21.62 WAV-1 7 1 00 p62 _ 21 pter-q22.2
Y21.92 WAV-1 7 5Alu + 8 0 p92 YE:__ 21 q22.3-qter

Y21.2Nss ;sorted,_._..HC21 p2Not
Y21.6Nss IsoMed HC21 , p6Not
Y21.17 fs _HC21 fs17end

Y21.17N ! sorted HC21 p17Not
-Y21.22fs I sorted HC21 _D22fs
Y21.28fs J sorted HC21 .......__28fs
Y21.32fs _ ..._ ...._._p32fs
Y21.34fs / sorted HC21

 34fsY21.36 fs C2

Y21.40 fs sorted _ ___ D36fs
Y21.42 fs _ HC21 15Alu + weak "---"-'- _

Y21.43 fs sorted HC21_ _ ---"--'--- _
Y21.44 fs sorted HC21-_i-u + _eak "--'-'-"-- *--"----'---'_

Y21.45 fs sorted _ + weak "----'-"- _-_--__-
Y21.47 fs sorted _5Alu + weak __

HC21_ EA'_ -'------ _Y21.50 fs sorted +._.. 1 4"-__- 350fs._.._p50fsc YES
¥21.59 fs sorted _ _ + 110 _
Y21.60 fs )59fsa 59fsc YES , _ 2_
Y21.67 fs _ YES
Y21.69 fs ____p67fsa _
Y21.70 fs _ YES
Y21.71 fs _.._..p70fsa __--_-_ _
Y21.72 fs "-"-'------
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#

T_ 3_,, _r_j for HC21 YACs in tire _o'rmick et al Los Ala_T_s, Libraries

T_! 3B ,_:rsemrcj:for H_21 Y;_ in:tt_ IGI:U_
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Linkage Map of Human Chromosome 21
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